Dosbarth Penfro a Dosbarth Cleddau
Week Ending: Friday 4th May
Annwyl Rhieni/ Dear Parents,
This week, in Dosbarth Penfro and Dosbarth Cleddau we have been
completed our National Tests –Da iawn everyone.. We have been making
mosaics persevering to make them look very realistic and comparing them to
the versions we made much more quickly on the computer.
We have also started to practice our end of year performance-Rocking
Romans and the children have been given their characters and words to learn.
On Thursday 10th May we will be showcasing our Lead Creative schools
project from 2pm until 3pm. The children will be sharing their work and
talking about their learning . Please let us know if you can join us.
Class Information
Please can we ask that your child comes to school with a bag suitable for
carrying books, letters home and their snack. (Separate to their lunch bag)
Please send in named PE kit as PE is on a Tuesday(every week) and will take
place whatever the weather. Please can we ask that PE kit remains in school all
week in case of impromptu Sports day practises.
Thank you to those of you that have returned the SRE permission slips.
Please return the permission slip as soon as possible if you haven’t already
done so. If you require any further information please pop in to speak to us.
Tonight a letter has been sent home for a RNLI lifesaving trip on 23rd May.
Please return the both permission slips to school as soon as possible.
As the weather hopefully improves please ensure that your child brings in a
sun hat and water bottle to school and wears sun cream.
Home Learning
Please remember to read school reading books and sign the yellow reading
record. This terms homework tasks have already been sent home and are on
our school website, if you have any questions about the grid please call in to
speak to us.
Also don’t forget you can follow us on twitter @ysgolyddraig #penfro
#cleddau #¥4
Hope you have a lovely weekend,
Mrs. Crowe and Miss Bale

